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Trial Innovation Network
A new national collaborative initiative within the CTSA Program and is composed of three key organizational partners – the CTSA Program Hubs, the Trial Innovation Centers (TICs), and the Recruitment Innovation Center (RIC).

How Can We Help You?

1. The Trial Innovation Network offers study investigators of multi-site trials the ability to request an initial consultation or specific resources for a trial, whether funded or in the planning stages.
2. Prior to submitting a Trial Innovation Network Project Proposal, study investigators must first discuss the proposal with his/her CTSA Liaison team and receive approval from the CTSA Program Hub Principal Investigator.
3. Once a study investigator submits a proposal, the proposal undergoes a series of reviews which can possibly lead to Trial Innovation Network infrastructure and resources to support your trial.

Questions? Contact Frannie Horn at fhorn@uab.edu. Learn more at trialinnovationnetwork.org
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